## Teenage Girls Items:
- Personal Hygiene items
- Girl Soft Fleece Throw
- Hair Accessories/Items
- Flat Iron/ Curling Iron/ Blow Dryer
- Wallets
- Purses
- Perfume sets
- Jewelry
- Nail Polish & Manicure Sets
- Bluetooth Earbud Headphones
- Sunglasses
- Sport Jersey’s
- Jewelry Making Kits
- Bracelet Set
- Makeup Kits
- String miniature LED lights (battery)

## Boys & Girls 5yrs-10yrs:
- Kinetic Sand
- Hair Accessories/Items
- Care Bears
- Sport Jersey’s
- Dolls and Accessories
- Tonka Trucks
- Slime Kits
- Legos
- Squish mallow Plush Toy
- WWE Wrestling Toys
- Kinetic Sand
- Tea Set
- Dress up Clothes
- Action Figures
- My Little Pony
- Walkie-Talkie
- Skateboard
- Headphones
- Remote Control Cars
- LOL dolls
- Cra-Z-Arts Sets
- Pokémon Cards & Toys

## Teenage Boy Items:
- * Wallets
- * Collared Polo Shirts
- * Sport Jersey’s
- * Watch
- * Sport Socks
- * Bluetooth Earbud Headphones
- * Sunglasses
- * Playing Cards
- * Skateboards
- * Sport Jersey’s

## Dad/Grandfather Items:
- * Shaving Kits
- * Cologne gift sets
- * Wallets
- * Watches
- * Money Clips
- * Key Chains
- * Car Detailing Items
- * Screwdriver/Ratchet Sets
- * Car maintenance Items
- * Sunglasses

## Mom/Grandmothers Items:
- * Lotion gift sets
- * Perfume gift sets
- * Slippers
- * Picture Frames
- * Body wash/Bath Items
- * Jewelry
- * Candles
- * Scented soaps
- * Scarfs/Shawl
- * Watches
- * Purses
- * Wallets
- * Sunglasses

## Sports Items
- Soccer ball
- Basketball
- Football
- Baseball Bat & Ball
- Air Pumps for Balls

## Teacher/Miscellaneous Items:
- Popcorn tins
- Picture Frames
- Desk accessories
- Gift sets: Mug w/coffee
- Mug w/hot chocolate
- Travel Mug
- Note pad w/pen

---

We will be collecting gifts and monetary donations from November 14th through November 30th.